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the Irtt Win Knrh nation Is left with
only "ti. railroad BlH Of retreat, aay the
i nl 1 SSHIIIllelll S. tha "n in ill centra
timusjh 'lie threatened ou of Its l'etro-- f

i it railroad being apparently in tha
Kreatrst danger,

The Itu.. Hans are atsnit to raise a
lulin new army Which will number pome

!. 004,000 man, ti an ititer- -

leer obtained In Petrograd with Oen.
i'oilv.nsifY.

"We an- confident of our ability to
safeguard Petrograd," he aaid. "our
armies can Bland the winter without
Inconvenience. Kverything ia ready for
thai purpQM. A new force of H.tPiO.uOfl
men will he trained far tietilnd the fight
m(t Inn .nil will he ready to take the
(laid In the sprite. Jan, Kussky Is
commander In chief of the 1'etrosrad
froM with several armtea at Ml Imma-tiat- a

dlspuasl."

CROSS THE ZLOTA-LIP- A.

tastrlana Pierce Prr.nl In K.aetrrn
(allele at "rumi Points.

spfctal Cnhte Itrapalch to Tar Si v

Visnna, via Amsterdam. Aug. 2.
The operations In Oallola have been

and tlie Kuasian. still holding a
mail ("nji of Austrian territory In ttlll

pro nee, are to be driven back, accord-
ing to Austrian Intentions. The state-gict- tt

from headquarters tellti

0 numerous Austrian successes In thia
geid. it follows:

Our armlet in eastern Onllels broke
TthTOUfh the front of the Zlota-l-lp- u

RlVSr, Which has been swollen for
acme areaka, at several olnts yester-day- .

We ate tlijlitlni here ou the field
of one of our first battles in the war.

net it ml southeast of l.emberg, eaat of
Tricmysl, as well ri west of Podhasel.
Mouastlr and Osaka.

We forood the enemy back between
QolOgVry and Hltlsaay. We have
taken Itusslan positions to the extent
of thirty kilometers (nineteen miles t

Aus: leghiients between
QOlogvrj "ltd Kunadoti have taken
WlBSrnj lieiinan troopa have pur-aue- d

and defeated the enemy. We have
ma le twenty officers and a.tiOu men
prisoners.

Nurth of Oalicia. in Russia, the
inmy vainly attempted to recapture

lost petitions by counter attacks, but
Was forced to evacuate the buttle
ground and commenced y a

along t lie whole front-We-

of Wladitulr-Wolins- the
have become extensive The

army of Hen I'ulhallo ia pursuing the
Onemy in the direction f Lurk. North
Of the I'rlpet marshes our allies are
approaching the town of Kadrin.

forces near Kanhineo-Litovs- k

drove the enemy from posi-
tions northwest and east of the town.

i

ATTACKING NEAR RIGA.

Uerniana on Offenalte Toward
Prlrdrrlchaladl. Maya IMniurn.1

SSSrfSi I sofa tif.pnfh tn Tnr. Si v

Pg I BOOS 40, Aiw the Rus-
sian .unties continue to retreat in ordei
t'le Qermana are at tacking Awith renewed
vigor in the direction of r

southwest of lllga. says the War
Ofllca to-d- The ottlcial atatement
en -

In the Riga region there ia no
Change. In the direction of

stublsirn fighting continues,
tlie liermana attempting to break
through the railway from Kreutburg
and Mitau in the direction of Vllna.
en Dh right hank of the Viliya, and
also between the Vlllya and the Nle
PMO, in, Thursday and Friday tlie
Oarmatt offensive was checked.

Yesterday our retreat continued, witn
PSai yuard sotlona, the offenste being
Onoantratad in the direction of Ble.
at ok.

'n t:ie upper Hug. the Zlota-Pll- a

ard tha Dnleatar on Friday Bight und
t i' u tlie Teutons attempted to at-

tic In many BOCtOra, especially in the
re- - on north of Itriezany and auto to
the aeat of Potlgritxa. where he

footing on the left bank of
the Biota, tape,

FEARS CRISIS IN GERMANY.

wi'ii-- i Paper Predleta Fiaanciai
Traahle trter the Wasv

Amstsroam, via Ixindon. Aug JJ. In
NB comment on the new Herman
loan th Berlin PorteasrU, lite socialist
org- alls atrenlcifi to wnal it

tlie alarming financial situation
Which th.- - war will produce In Hermany.
Tlie rotcfoerfy says ;

.Mi r til.- ..r the imperial debt and
pen-- i - ,i!..,,e will demand an annual
rgpendkture of at least 1,100.009,000
Burks lMlt.000,000), or a little Iras
titan the unit 'I ordinary and extraor-
dinary Imperial expenditure for isuIn othet wo .!- - th income of the am.
pi re hitherto will suffice to pay only the
Interest on the national debt Fur nil
tither eipenses new souri'i s of taxation
must he created. Whoever remembers
the taxation controversies, of itoi and
l!'0fi on. easily imagine into what In-

ternal poll tl. il difficulties th, :.r i. j

'ndini; US.'

DESTROYS HRITISH FACTORY.

tnnaaarlws reeu Reaaal Plaal
er llarrlaglaa. Bare Beella.

, ,' " ?aa. - TBS
...,o..,ii .vniumiij issuen a Slalemenl

y Hitnounclng the destruction of a
hettaol factory anil warehouse near Uss
ilnglon, Ktigland, by the gunfire of t!euDmarlne, snd denying ihe Hritlsh

renori llial a British airman
hail destroyed a Herman submarine off
Osiend.

Tin statement follows;
me ,,f our submarinai on August I

in destroyed b) gunfire Ihe benr.nl
tn lorj w ith lite attai had benzol vrare-lioii.e- s

and uoke furnaces near
Hllgland, The atatement of

the lu;tleh press that the submarineettguked the open towns of Harring-
ton. Carton and Whitehaven is

The same submarine on August 15
was fired nl from a great dlaiame. In
(he Irish Sea. by a l.irjre passenger li
tea r. prohabl) a Royal Mali Hteampacket liner, bui was not bit.

Tlie British Admiralty announeedon August that a Herman sub-
marine had been deatroyed and sunk

I

off i ist. mi in ,t Hritish aeroplane
This Is Itieva. The submarine was
attacked, bul not hit. ami returned inport undamaged.

BRITISH SHELL BELGIAN COAST

Warsalgs Wo a. hard oei i.
Rrages and Hlddlekeeksi

wsiwn, vug .mi oinciai uerman
StSismSnl received from iterlln hy wi.-f-

ss annouisns that Hritlsh
lave again rauled Ihe Bslglan coast.bombarding iietend, Hruges and Middle- -

kerku Tne statement a Ids thai no lm- -
nortani military damage w,s done.

K despatch front Atnslardam suvs
that mors than 100 Uerman soldiers
vietv killed or wounded In ihe receus
British hombardtnsni of Seeiirugg UnJ
mar a niinmer 01 tiei-ina- gung wan
badly damaged

elglaaa Regorl Uerman
Hjniti Cubu V'taltk tn Thi Sis.

lalNBON, Aug The following Ilel- -

glan odlolal ttatsmsnl was received here
bl b) wireless

tin Ihs night of August (7 Hnlen the morning ami afternoon of Au-
gust there .i Intermittent nringt the enemy in Ihe dirt lion "f Rsms- -arena, Moordsel te and l'eriaur front without ii

there were no infamr

S the Austro-Germa- have driven the Russians
out of nearly alt of Russian Poland (the fron-

tier of which are Rhown on the map) it Is interest
ing to note just what the Germans have accom-

plished since the beginning of their unparalleled of-

fensive in the early days of last May. Von Macke.n-se- n,

starting from Cracow and the Dunajec, has
followed the course roughly shown on the map, now
being east of Brest-Litovs- k and in the neighborhood
of Kovel. Prince Leopold of Bavaria, startinir from

Ns yj ol

T--L

f

0r ZS So

Fears for
and

Are

'ON s'' A N Tl S K

Ipsratl i sefs lleapefrs Thx Ai h

Aug .1 I.. Har in, editor
if the Poll .Wuil In a long!

edltarbtl y Bays that the Herman
victories in Russia are us mm h of a'
menace to France and Oreut Britain as
if they had been won in either of thns- -
untunes ii. believes that if Mine

thing Is not done and done quickly b

tne Allies, either in France or in Bel- -

ylu i . r at ihe the Qermani
will attempt to force their way to
Kieff or Moscow, and not InuinssihU to

He say s in pat t

"The Hermans' mam object is sit i II to
break down one wa or another, iln-

Grand Puke's lighting power and pre-
vent the recovery of his offensive

and knock Russia out of the
war.

"As to what may happen if the viina '

base is once seixed. a glance at the map
will show that Vllna, and

form a son of irategi, al tri
angle, roughly loo miles each
way. The capture of Moscow, if it

'

tiiii tie acnieved, wouhi he tor many
sso na a far mors serious matter m

Would plant an enemy In the heart of the
Kuaalan railway system, ami would In
volve lateral movement our
allies of their chief arsenal

"The attempt would h daiing and
bill must by no mean-- be

s in new of tiiei
Hermans' command of modern trans- - I

port supplies. The Germans in an iikeh-hoo- d

will advance both Petro I

n nl and MOSCOW.

"1 will not repeat now what I have
written about the chances of I

German failure. I rather dwell ti
Hie duty ol the western Al- -

es, Britain above all. t uiie to the
jiii'i of our aides at ihe right moment i

when ihe Herman plans for the future
are fully disclosed

.ill things the liesi mill-- I
tury Opinion is that the Hermans Willi
not reach either Moscow or
Kieff. but Hi must not blind ourselves
io I lie fact it may he tuu' li or go for all
nrss pis es, i

"We Judge thai at best it will seven
'

or eight moiilus hefofe llussia can lum
and offer decisive haltle or act with
full weight upon the defensive Kven
then the positions the Hermans have1
secured in liuesla and the in n railway

with ca ti msan
nothing less Hi. in a eontest,
in Which a Itusslan advance, forced by
sheer weight, will be as slow as their
retreat.

What ..in i,e dons to help Russia.
I inn convinced the surest, needles!
line of solution is the road to Ooiiitan.
Ilnople, There can tie no
of this design Without deadly risk (o
Russia as mil as to out own prestige
and in the east "

I'ruaalan In ,i,.o.i ji
I' laced a I I ,T III, S..IM.

ISSflSl fSM Hr.pal'h In Tar Mis
VlN lOndOn, Vug

The C'oaraal sayi that tin
total Prussian up in August
-- wer I , f 1 0, 1 1 1 ami that no- Havs- -
rian, Katcon and Iimis. In-
cluding Ihe nrsl weel, iu August, asjyg
loial cisualtb- - nf lit, 1 1 4, or a total
ol l,ff, foi the entire aim.

SUN,

the famous Bzura lines west of
the Polish and now has

Gen. von from the region
of had many in his path, but

these obstructions, he has forced
his way to a point east of

Gen. von who, it may be
started from Insterburg, and whose armies are a
part of Von

Kovno and then toward the

"'tyaa. N''--lr-
V

nsTeBufeG

;,m --t'yf TOYS

ST CjHs jtf

75-
- ,0f VC STffYJ

BIDS ALLIES IN WEST

GIVE AID TO RUSSIA

ttftrvln Moscow
L'nlesi France Britain

Aroused.

SOPLK EUBD

LosTOON,

Oayette,

Dardanelles,

Petrograd.

'strength

Petrograd

measuring

hazardous,
regarded impossible

against

previously

Imperative

"Considering

Petrograd,

L'unnsotlons Usrmsny
tremendous

abandonment

dominance

GERMAN LOSSES 2.277.952.

laaualllea

kUSTRROAM,
Ruttsrdam

casualties

Wusrtlsnwsrg

UsygUUI

Warsaw, captured
capital reached Kamiem-Litovs-

Hindenburg, starting
Przasnyz, fortresses

notwithstanding
Bielostok.

Buelow, supposed,

Hindenhurg's forces, penetrated
through northwest.

fL

BRES

p

deprlvlnn

5,000 ALLIES KILLED

AT ANAFARTA LANDING

as a. a, a a . . .
i urK8 rosi oauenM on a

tic shore to Snppoii
Galllpoll (inns.

i

LoarooM, vug II. A despatch from
Constantinople ssys that the situation
at Sedd-el-Ba- tins been practical
unchanged 'in. e June except for Im-

material losses and gains on both sides
These changes, the despatch savs. ef-
fort only about 100 yinls of trenches
Meanwhile the Tutk have strengthened
their iHistt.otiH and have p isted huay
batteries on the Asiatic shore to sup-
port theif batterle on the peninsula

The despatch says that the Allies
suffered heavy losses while landing at
Anafirta. j.Otin of their men being
killed They also have been compelled
to remove several large oatnps near
Sedd-l-Hah- r as ., result of the effectue
Mre of ihe T'irkisli artillery. The al-

lied forces have OOntOtHOd themselves
Willi weak artillery lire since August
II.

As a lesiilt of tl, drought, with no
rain since June, water is extremal)
scarce on the peninsula and the dust
is very trouhloeomo.

Knver Pasha, the .Minister of War.
is nt the front and has reported to Con
etantinople that be is well Battened
with the Turkish situation.

TRENi HES DESTROYED.

lurks lake IllleS Positions nt
Sedd-el-ll- n lir.

I 'onstasti NOPUi via Berlin and lm- -

don, Aug. II. The following official
Turkish report regarding the operations
at ihe Dardanelles, dated August tt,
was made public to-d-

Nothing has occurred except now
and then artillery and Infantry fight-In-

at Anafarta At Sedd-- i the
artillery of our left wing destroyed
pari of the enemy's trenches Prom
othet point tiiere Is nothing In par-
ticular to report

GERMAN SUBJECTS EI. EE.
feeling Igalas! Tkssj Tarkej

BWBSS Wholesale KioiIiim.
ygerls! ' aw V9Atck tn Tm. si v

bONOt in, Aug. i, The Rumanian
orresp. niletit of an Odessa I.SWBUaDer

telegraphs a wholesale exodus front
'onsia tinoi.l , aVdrisnotde ai d oil sr

Turkish touus is m progress Crowded
trains srs arm fit across t lis Humaniat
'order daily TWO trains tilled with

'

'lernians hav reached le npalanka
An Atncric ii i. ft i 'onstantlnt ele

wiree rtom Athens tlnil fhe situation In
ih.- - Turkish capital is i!sapors ts ami
Unit feeing against the Qsrmani is now i

openly egprcSSSd. The belief Is glow
lllg, he sas, ih.it tin inent for drll
ng in., iisrmuni out of Turkey is

I'rovislons In i 'oils' ant inople are sell-
ing at egorbltanl prices and Ihe popu-
lation is Iri a slate of pal Ci

oil.. IIiImI. RalgSPS Their MUSS.
s, ell i Qttlt li illillr'. In Till Kl

Rons, Aua. The usnsorshln t

i ntisi.tnuiionic has been tnadi
severe. Tn, Hermans re now spreading
raporis in the Turkish canltgi to ihe
afreet that Hulgarli is akoui to interveneaga nsi ths Anglo-K-rs noh forces nun en-
gaged on the UalHpoll peninsula.

iiria.-t.e- n. it, a, rostaaa Injured.
laONPow, ug -B- rlg.-aan, k.

Cowans has been wounded at the Hani '

in iks, ih,. war Offlae announced I
night Ills name was among thosei;:lii llw. ofli ers killed or wound. d
tha rewsal ngni tm uajllpell.
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GREECE THREATENS

TURKEY WITH WAR

Preparing Kharp Protci
Agalnsl Pcnccutioiia in

Asia Minor.

300,000 UREEKfl l FFEB

TMBXB, .a London. Aug i' The
Hreek H eminent Is preparing a pro
test, amounting practically M an ulti-
matum, to Turkev on the subject of the
persecutions of Hreek residents In Asia
Minor, it iiecame known here
1he fact that the Hreek osnsof niade it
effort to suppress the information is re- -

gardad as atgniaeant
In view of the attitude of M. Veni-xelo-

who Is at the helm in Hreek af-
fairs again. It Is believed that the pro-
test now being pul In ahapc for trana-miss.o- 'i

win result I:, a breaking off
of diplomatic relations and actual war is
not considered Impossible,

Tits chief grievance to be mentioned
in the protssl is the driving of 100,000
i i reeks from their homes on the coast
of Asi i Minor by the Turks. These
ti reeks were forced to leave their homes
and business and take up their resi-
de!, oe it; the interior of Asia Minor.

MONTENEGRINS WIN.

Iltiuli utrlan. Smym llrport. In
i Hltnni Trrrllory.

akih. Auk. 81- .- The Montfurgnti
Consul-Gener- al hers rocolvsd an official
Statement from t'OttlnJe to-d- ay

noUtlClttfl itio rt'bump: Ion of MKl(iriK b

i Wtn Moiiteitot.fi' uiul Auh ri.ii; at -

Value dStat limeiits. '1'lie sfatciui nt,
dale. AUgUSl II, follows'

A llvsly engagement occurred y

mar the mouth of the tiulf of
Catturo between our posts gnd lather
strong dstachmsnis of Austrlana, The
light astert two hours. The Aiistrlans
retired, leaving numerous dead on the
geld Tm prisoners remained In our
bands

King Nicholas line gone to the front.

BVLGAR CABINET FIRM.
I ns 1st a on Neutrality I nlras

Hlalits M Itealoreil.
HnPIA, via l.ondnn, Aug II, In reply

to the demand ol the opposition thai
I'atliamenl he convoked immediately, an
inspired statement appears to-d- In a
Oovernmen! organ salng timt if condi- -

iions sffeotlng Uulgarls an- - modified,
tn in ihe granting of hey demands,
to such an extent as to call for Intel -

tin tin rrnment will call I'uriia- -
m nl together at once.

Tho present Intention of the Cabinet,
thi si iiet continues, la to adhere
tn Its policy of neutrality unless tlie
alb gel rights "filched" from llulgaria
alter the second Balkan war are

The opposition ha been condemning
the Uuvernnient'S attitude as contrar) to
tlie best interests of tlie country,

CANADA SENDING MORE MEN.

Thirteen Battalions In Re rtrarrn
for lellVS Service.

Ottawa, Ont Aug. ! The Onvern- -
msnl has issued Inslruetlana Hihi tnir- -

teen hatlallons nf i 'a nail tan troops pro- -
PSed overseas at once

1'liwv...... u.,11,, I ... a mm...m mo n 1 y or more
f erite now trai ilng throiighnui tlieOomlnlag and i.vui Car a. ne esrvlve.

ITALIANS NEARER j

TRENT AND TRIESTE'

nVMton Make Slow but
Sternly I'rotrross in DotpI-Opin- g

Movement.

ACTIVITY XKAR DOBEBDO

fparts radii Umpnlrh to Tn. Its.
Rnwr. Aug. 2t. -- Reports from tha

front Indicate that tlie Italian troops
iten.lv progress In their en-

veloping movements against both Trent
and Trieste, although the advance Is
slow. In aciiordance with Instructions
given by Oen, t'adorna. cnmmander-in-- i

hlef of the Italian forces, efforts are
being made to spare the towns In the
IMthof the Italian irtinti to the greatest
degree possible.

The Italian mnvment now is divided
into two well defined operations, one
having Trent for its objective and the
other Trieste.

The Auslnans are continuing the
hotnbardnirnt of Horgo dl Val Sugana,
but without serious results to the
town, according to the official reports
This town ha not been occupied by the
Italians, as the communique of yester-
day pointed out. but the surrounding
mountains are In the bands of the
Italians.

t...o- - .in , . .i i .u11.IIUI miiiin, n.,n urr.i i.e o. uir
Isonco district, bombarding Austrian
encampments and armored motor cars
which sought to block the road, and on
the Carao plateau the Italian funi bom
harded the Aiw.rlafa near Ltoberdo.
southeast of the forest occupied by the
Italians, between Strausama and San
Martlno. wtilch was b nharded recetitly
by the Aiistrlans. This district Is Imme-
diately north of Monfalcone.

The official statement Issued by the
Italian War Office to-d- followa :

Tlie Austrian- - continued bombard-
ing Horgo yesterday, but the damage
inflicted was slight.

Austrian attacks against our posl-ttor- s

at Selkofel and Zellankofel were
repulsed.

In the P'.esso tone we bombarded a
number of the Austrian encampments
and a column of armored motore
strung aling the higher Isor.zo road
which was stopping traffic.

"in tha Carao plateau we effectively
bombarded the Austrian station at the
iHibertlo lakes water works ai d also
columns of troops marching between
laiherdo and M.uvottini.

Further particulars concerning our
recent success in the Strino Valley
show that the enmy sustained con-

siderable losses and abandoned a large
number of ni.ti ailleuaes, a large quan-
tity of ammunition and sixteen cases
of bombs.

We also have ascertained that tlie
Baoarana ami Posalaltl forttflcatlona
wetv KenVil) damageil. Some of IhS
batteries were deatroyed and some
have been removed to other posmons
from Which they Mill answer our bat-

teries
Among the material taken in the

trenches won on tlie Versic slope near
Montenero we found two pieces of
apparatus apparently Used for throw-
ing Inflammable liquids.

IT ALIAS ATTACKS FAIL.

tustrlaus Itrport a Success Kaat nf

PsIbbbs.
ji'-h- i CselS Uetpairh to Tm Set

VisNSA. via Amsterdam. Aug 28
Violent Italian attacks during the last
twenty-tou- r hours have been repulsed
by the Austrian, says a statement from
headquarters this evening. The state-
ment folluw :

In the coastal region the enen.y
attempted to attuck last night and
thia morning at several points, bul
was every where repulsed. He at-
tempted attacks also east of PolBSSO,
si San Martlno, on the Doherdo
plateau and at the high positions
northwest of the Tolm.no bridgehead.

Klghting continues at Klltsch In
the Tyrol tlie Italians are retreating
from our positions to the northwest of
Labs Lugano.

WELSH STRIKE SPREADING

l (inference of Miner I OHIclal
Rssalts in Deadlaek,

yssntsl fsHs it.itih ti Tsi si v

LoNOONi Aug 2s The Soutli Wales
coal mine sttike Is viewed with Increas-
ing alarm. It is now reported that ll,O00
miners are idle and a fear is expressed
By Ihe London tupets that the strike
movement will spread rapidly

David l.loy i George had a conference
y with Walter lluitciman. pres. dent

of the Board of Trade, and delegates
representing the miners, but the result
was a iieailloca. .Vl l l.H.yu ilsjrge -

Hihttil Iristl Hit award tnan in th. a:ln.
trutior. ifttU'inent n July 2i tmiM kui nI.
It haxiin been HttepteJ at the tiin-b- y

the niim-r- us well ah hy the owner.
The prtMftt trouble Iq be not

0 niUOh A UUMtloil Of WtlCM. Whloh Wtft
incrsssed at the end of the recent strike,
hut of tite date on which the Increase
is to become effective, The miners de- -

n,. in immediate action.
While the Govsrnmsnl officials are dis-

cussing Hie trouble and making appu nt.
incuts with tlie labor leader: Hie linnets
t hetiiscKes aie loinlna the sttllo. moe...

jmeni with alarming rapiduy Knr
have left work in Monmouth- -

snirr. ami tne cilleries in the western
valleys are st 11 idle.

FRANCE UPHOLDS INTERNMENT

lelalov Qllaerti v ho t en nii.
rrland. Ordrrcil In He I urn
Hearts! rsee Desssfel tn Tnr si n

I'akib, Aug. i'K Tlie lArsneh aviator.
Bugsna tillliert, who recently asespsd
from HwllBSrlandi Where he had teen

was ordered to return lo
that country by the French i lovernineiit
Gilbert was forced to land on Swiss y

some time ago because of engine
trouble He bad Just completed a rani
on Kl ledt Islishafcn

The Swiss authorities Interned him,
uui grained nun a ceiiain aim t f
Utterly on parole II,. dressed hlmcir

"'" " muwea aim irieu i,, eaoape
uw wmm isauani, i.aier ni was more
successful and reaching Paris was given
an enthusiastic reception by the pubic

The Oovernmsnt did not believe thai
it tiad any right to tlilbeit's larvices
utuler the circumstances gnd so called
on him to give hliiisrir up and bo re-
turned lo gwitssrlsndi wliere lie had
broken ins parole.

REVOLT IN NORTH PORTUGAL.

Begdmealal asraska Wags Hg
1 1 tgSked ' Monarrhisl.

Lisbon, Aug via Paris, Aug. 28.
The monarchical movenieui has taken
on ihe form of sn insurrection in north-
ern iortusai, according to an announce-
ment made In the National Council

i.y i ir. giiva, Minister of me in-
terior,

lr. Silva said that the monarchist
had attached Ihe hurra, ka of a regiment
stationed at ilulmaraes, twelve nulls
southeast of Brags, and many persons
wars wounded. Tlie Government la tak-
ing precautions against the revolution
Ists. and has, aslaed situs and bombs.
The situation now Is described as Bor--

BERLIN WANTS U.S.

TO KEEP ITS PLEDGE

if from a r l'yr

at home and the effect of such a con-

cession upon that sentiment There Is
good reason to believe that the tier-ma- n

guarantees are likely to take the
form of an order to submarine com-- 1

manders against attacking pnesenger
vessels "pending further negotiations."

This, according to the Herman vlew- -

i point, would Insure a more favorable
reception of the new iwillcy in tlertnany
and would tilve the united Statin the
assurances which it hau beeti seeking.

"Negotiations," It was pointed out.
might Include any steps Which the
United States might take to promote
an understanding as to the freedom of
the seas.

W hile many here believe that if tier- -

many formally gave such a pledge ahe
would not he able under any clrcuni- -

stances to depart from it later, it was
pointed out that anything short of a
rial guarantee for th remainder of the
war would always oarril the ikjssi- -

hilly of further trouble
Much importance was attached beie to

the Information that Hermany will not
i attempt to lug In the Putted Stales con- -

troversy with Great Britain as a con- -

ditlon aa to her settlement of the sub-

marine controversy, fiermauy perbups
realir.es that any such attempt would
oe ruine ana wouio react upon nor, i rib
i rovernment aireany mil inoicateu

' the Berlin Foreign Office that It could
not negotiate with Hermany in regard to
this (iovernment's relutlons with t.ng

; i i .....i it ii.. - ,. .a ........wr.
1.1 ..., K.- , i a at,

agal.is? Kngland a condition to set- -

tlement of the Hubinanne issue th- -
tire tiegotiatlons might have been
jeopar.llxeil.

Iteports that lierniany already ha.
proposed lo suspend submarine opera
lions on passenger vessels If Ihe United
Htates will arrange a modus Vivendi I

with Hreat Britain modifying the Brit- -

lab blockade are. of course, erroneous.
Hermany has not submitted any ijropo- -

sal of this chsraoter. In fact nothing
formal has yet been laid before the
State DspSrtmSTfi except a cotiimunlea- -

tlon notifying this Hoverument that
Hermany will give full satisfaction In
the case of the Arabic If It turns out
that a submarine commander exceeded
his instructions.

Inasmuch as nothing will be done un-
til the Arabic CBSO has been disposed
of It Is likely to be several days before
any developments come In the situation
Hermany lias already Indicated that she
will Inform the United States of the
report of her submarine commander as
aoon as tt Is received.

President Wilson's references In hie
last note to tlie free loin of the seas and
bis statement that tii's Hovernment stood
ready to act as the "common friend"
Who may be privilsassj to suggest a way
to the lielligerents for matt taming such
freedom never have been officially Inter-
preted. They were regarded at the time
as assurances to Berlin thut this

Would move against British vio-
lations of American rights In connection
with the British blockade of Germany.

i The statements were looked upon also ad
designed to b.lng Hermany to a mo-- e

conciliatory frame of mind and that ap-
parently is ths effect they have had.

Mediation t nnalftereit.
It was acknowledged here that

these sentences in the President's last
note had a great deal to do with Hi r- -

many'l final decision to make concessions
to the 1'nited States.

Many here have thought that tin-
president s suggestion that tin- - Govern
ment might act as a common friend tn- -

dicated a possible intention on hla part
to attempt to bring Hreat Britain and
Hermany to an understanding through
which Germany Would Rive up her un- -

lawful submarine attacks upon British
commerce and Hreat Britain would do
away with the all. ged unlawful feature.- -
of its bhe kade of Hermany.

i Hermany hail trie,) on one nr two oc- -

asioie to get the President to move In
I this direction, but up to this time he

has declined to go further than to trans- -
j mil to Kngland any proposal which tier-- I

many might care to mak. on the rub- -

Ject.
When the original suggestion of tier- - i

many was conveyed to Kngland. Hri.it
Britain turned it down, and the Presl- -

dent has don- nothing sines on his own j

Initiative.
j Many In Washington believe that the

President has been actuated ohletly hy i

a desire to keep the submarine and Ih.
Written blockade separate, fear-
ing that if he allowed theill to heroine'
confused the vase of the United mutes
agalhsl both Hermany and Hre.il Rrttain
would be greatly weakened. Therefore,
if tne submarine issue is disposed of.
it is argued thai lie will have a mUCh
fteer hand In undertaking negotiat Ions

I with Kngland in ii gard to blockade
sjlicy

, has been IhsGsrmunconUntl Vet
I sines the submarine issu- - became scute

ihnt the Mtluation afforded Presldeni
Wilson a gnat iq rtuiittx It was

j said if In- succeeded in bringing about
an Ul'.i erstan.lltii; between rntany .til
'ireat Hntatn on th. huIcuh i iih- und
hlo kd Ihmiii it itiiflrh t vry welt t

tin Opening MTtdgt iir a moire prttl-ti'tu- n

movt In Itit- ihreciion of inn-
IHtaC II t tU'litMi' I'Mv'f BMI1 re.. . rilffl

I by tit.- Prealilstll nil hln advlaora ttiiia,
f an merely a hall throw t, nut lo
rjermeny to induce tins tiovernmeni t.
ad.

SAYS HE RUN DECEIVES.

Paris natations Usrmaa flood
Kallb in tea ble l.'nalravarsy,
Paris, Aug The ronno.

on tite situation between iler- -

matt and the i'nlted States, expresses
the opinion Hint tlie Washington Adncn- -

will no longer be satisfied with
empty words und that Berlin, aware ol
this, is 'rying to gun at laasl a few
day a time.

"Qsrnwuy is a uulveraal distributor of
excuses " the Ktouro mm. "She handed
Ihem to Usnmarh and lo Holland, and
WOUld like to hand theni to the Cniled
States. The point Is, will the American
tiovernmeni be satu-tV- with 'iivii bass
coin? Kor German excuses Inipli
neither repentance nor intention not to
relapse. The Wllhelmstraass ssnects
that she will be DUlSI f"t a nlallturie
Hut the nil. in pitcher lias gone lo I hi
Amen, an well io ften ; it is too badly
cracked for further use; a new otic Is
wanted President Wilson ml Seen.tary lanslng will no longer in. satisfied
with imply winds Berlin is well aware
of II nml is doing everything in gun at
leael u few days "

The Jountai itit Braais, nomnientlng
on flerinany's new gttltude toward tlie
I'nlted States, asks: "Mas lirinimv
finally learned that American patience
ia not wsakness? It is certain that
Presldeni n.n win not bargain over
principti s "

Tne Temps praises the logia and
lean ess of Presldeni Wilson's nots to'

Auettla. but asks. "Will he be eqUBll)
III in and logical In the pt'cscnl tier- -
man detune, or win he con Ism hiuiaelt i

with ill rmaii excuses an I promises "

NORTH BEACH
Boats from Eitt 99th 134th Sts- -

Bless I irellei i Uasesiaetu Bridge
FREE FIREWORKS TUES.& THURS.

uui,! l arnnvl Htpt. !, W, 11
i

EVENTS IN THE WAR
ONE YEAR AGO TO-DA- Y

AUOL'ST 2.
Tlie Herman forces Invading France

are near Ia Fere, 85 miles from
Paris.

A declaration of war by Turkey
against the Allies ia expected mo-

mentarily.
Berlin reports the defeat of five

Russian army corps at Allensteln,
Fast Prussia. Petrograd, on the
other hand, announcea the capture
of Allenstein by the Russian and
the retreat of the OeMIMUM from that

city, Soldau and lllsrhoffshurg.
Two hundred Herman prisoners,

wounded in the naval battle of
Helgoland Right, are landed at Har-
wich, Fngland

LAUDS GERMANY'S SOLDIERS.

Helchataa Prealdrnt Say a That
.Vatlun la i on tt .le ii i oi Ictory.

Special rsofl Pgipeflia ' Ths Br.
Bskt-IN- , via London, Aug. 28. Tlie

Re i. stag adjourned yesterday amid
scenee of great enthusiasm and patriot-
ism. It remained for the flochil Demo- -

crats to bring up the only disquieting
question, that of the freedom of the
press

At the conclusion of the session Presl- -

,jpnt Kempf delivered the following
words while the entire house stood:

"With ttnanlSSlty of which we are
proud our thoughts have been directed
to our soldiers- - our soldiers and our

HI u o u re .likim ll.eo lie.. t.,r
"rm" r!h' ho""r rh' f'c""srantel the means r.qutslte to

P?rf"1 ''"nttntiation of this war
Ot ex,s,e,,ce.

" many looks for wanl t a gr..t
OSClSlVS battle without presumption, but
With confidence I ha I our and our alles'
glorlOUI victories w ill hasten Ihs end
of Ihe war.

,

t

BIG GUNS WORK

ON FRONT

Report

in I'lajJldrr. Ainu in Hip

Arjroniie DlMHct,

tf 66-L- C BM (tkJKvtUM.r s)4 a.s 0T9 ST&

announce

Advance 3ksplays of
AUTUMN MODES

Jitroductn authttitvc styles from
iht leading couturiers ofQ'ans

boutus (JMraps (Sbats
(Suits C&lousts Qdllfticiy
Qor tte 7al and. QL'vtttr Season iffilf

ALSO

First
of

Paris Fashions in Furs
COATS SETS Separate MUFFS and SCAR1

The Last of

Many and

Of linen,

Fnneh

fseoJa! CsMi Ossssli tn t

Pais, Aug II. There hi . , ,,.
little scMvlty mi Ihe Pri ,

Ing the last Iwent) four huti
ArgonnS last night t

lery made numerous
the French trenches on a
each time by the French II But
tne oay mere was iniei
In Axtols.

Tlie night common q f

There was an Intense .u r
hombapltnent of iln Herman
In the region of Nleuport. II.
north of Arras, easl of the
Lille. There was a lo
and trench guns n thi t :.n
nevieres.

Artillery action occurred n ir.gnune, whete our batti si tt
enemy's attempts at I., ' t
Mane TberSSe, St. llubejt
Kour-de-Par-

There was cannon idlng in p n
wood. In the Poresl of P.i.f c

the v oegi-s- . m the sect t.e- -

lotto and l.aumcs
The soon statement -

l.ust ttighl eiw son :, .,
gagnmeiits around (vouches
His, as well as in tic Vlcll ..

Iloye. There WsS fighting id
botMM on the plats iu ,,r g iei -- . r
and the plateou ol Vouvron

In the Afgonne ert liar; oS
ersl occasion- - checked t , .

of tlw enemy t mbard our i

The night passed Ihoul lm ..

the remslnder of . t cut.
Prench aviators during ths r;

laimbanled t . tltroed v
Chattel --en a rgi

most oiclusitt
Ir

collection presented
hy cury alt class

Kcusc fit
JmcriccL

IMPORTERS DESIGNEKS
mat afCmS'ner

the S ummer

non -extravauit wonjen,

ic yon n

lllii!' :
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G0WnS and D

AT

to be out

piactical

WESTERN

Showings

Specuilty

resses
closed

who need a pretty frock or a handson
to finish the Summer or to serve as ai
study for their more expensive (jowns, wil
advantage of the aonderful opportunil
offered in this 'Clear-au'a- y "Sale of Dresses

At mere fractions of the former prices which in
many instances do not cover the cost of material

65to$95 Dresses $22 &$28
Afternoon rowiis of silk, and in comliinalion of silk with
also high character lingerie gowns about one hundred gal
in the group

$95 to $125 Afternoon, Reception
and Party Gowns- - M5
A group of very handsome styles alxiut sixty in the

$ 1 4 5 to $200 Evening Gowns 7

I laborate effects for formal and informal occasion

$25 $45 Summer
net, organdie, etc.

RoiiiIniiiIniiiih

after

also

andautliotitaui

In

Dresses

Garden


